His theory of the reason why we did not get quicker and better cataphoric action in the use of cocain by the aid of electricity, coincided quite thoroughly with my o :'n observations. The tubuli extend from the pulp in an outward direction and they end in the cavity; uncovered they will be the best conductors, of electricity and the electrical current and will carry the medicine that is placed in the cavity through those tubuli to the pulp. The tubuli that extend into the dentine about the cavity, and whose outer ends were covered will not receive and conduct the current in the same manner. The drug will be carried to the pulp through the open tubuli and the pulp will be anaesthetized at the point where the tubuli entered the pulp chamber and it would be necessary to anaesthetize that pulp sufficiently so that the tubuli connected with the pulp and extending through the dentine around the cavity would be anaesthetized before we could make lateral excavations or under-cuts, or 
